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shocks the widenir with vivid
line of fire. It is carried by
the wind, and falls in rust-
ling curtains of liquid dra-
pery over all the thirsty
wood and fields, and fixes
in God's mystic Eas-

tern heavens His beautiful
bow of promise, glorified with
a radiance that seems reflec-

ted out of heaven itself.
It gleams in the frost crys-

tals of the mountain tops
ami the dews of the valleys.
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the President writ-to- ly lis

familliar friend, (Jen. Lew
Wallacet uIt happened that
in the town overlooked by
Miami University there was
an academy foryounjrladios,

youiifi-- rhamlteiiiaii invited
his dium to go to Cleve-

land with him und make the
acquaintance of Miss I'ayne.
The future corporation coun-

sel And Secretary of the Na- -

A SURE CURE F0K FLUX.

A Friend handed us thefob
lowing recipe which heclaims
to be a certain cure for that
dreaded disease which often
proves fatal among our citi-7.en- s.

The ingredients ore
harmless and we advise our
readers togive it a trial when
needed.

Takol gill of fine maple
charcoal, 1 teaspoonful of
sulphur, mix with molasses t

or honey, to this add 1 toil
spoonful of laudanum.

Tor intermediate rates eones-pon- d

with the Kditor.
Local notiies ." cent a line.
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mite, it will serve to show
niv interest and keep mepos-- j

ted. D ishing, for the Dkmo-- (

Iiat, a lo;jr career of nseful-- I

ness. andhefjjiinjytlit pat ienee
!of its readers in
' tedious article. I am.

Very Uepei-lfully- ,

Kosedna Sledge.

vy accepted the invitation; of whidt Dr. John W. Scott
he made the hulyV. acquain- - j was manager and president

It silently creeps up to eachtanceaml managed so skill-

fully to best ricken by Cupid's
The fair student were a

-- parkliag feature if the soci- - leaf in the myriad forests of
oleginous bow that ore many ety of the village, and young the world and tints each

fruit and flower. It is here
iiOir SOME PROMINENT
MEN HAPPENED TO (JET

MARRIED.

A f nd rellahi remedy for HEADACHE,
TOOTHACHK nd NKl KAI.ilA. A few
drop pMned orer tb pmlnful snrfnee Rle

relief, with termination of tl.e attack.
Price 5c. anil BOc. pr bottle. FOB. SAX.&

KppL.Ved onlGbyTtSh. KEPHAUNE DRUG CO.

LenoK North Carolina.

moons had passed young
Chamberlain had gotten his
conge, and the chum, friend,
and bosom companion wal-

ked away with the fair prize.

Take 1 teaspoonful every
hour, live on light whol
some diet and repeat the
dose till vhe patient i.j well.

In a very extreme case

Harrison was not so asceti-call- y

devoted to the Union
Literary and making good
favoritism him as an
orator on occasions as to be
blind to the sex. Far from
that, he was notoriouslydilli- -

in the grass blades of the
meadows, and there where the
corn wa ves its tassels and the
wheat is billowing! It gems
the depth of the desert with
the triad ureen oasis, winds

A young man (trover tVleveV ' I I k - t'. kll
i I in.tiUr land was extremely fond ofl.i.i tiiii-- U

make poultice wit.li the oozechildren. In the bachelor dv- -

of red oak bark, charcoaltiMftmimta nvie Iiim law office gent in seeking partners for hn oceans round the whoh ind wheat brun apply to
concerts, lectures, picnics and earth, and roars its hoarse! the stomach.

Southe'land Seminary.

As an item of interest to

Owing to tho devotion oH'ol.
Oliver Payne to hi sister,
she lias prove ! a boon to Mr.
Wiitney, and the splendid
house at 47th street and a
large gift, said to be $."U0,-000- ,

-- when t lie Secretary and
his wife set out to startle
Washington with magnifi-
cent entertainments, are
generally set down among
the good things which young
Whitney's chumlost through
that confiding introduction.

The story of George Gould's
courtship of Miss Edith

our community and many ofxK.

n Duffalo the walls wemcov
ered with photographs of
brigit and beautilul babes.
He was particularly int. 'res-

ted n the pretty little daugh
tor of his partner and closest
friewd, Oscar Folsom, and it
is said that a portrait of the
lovely child at 5 years old,
arrayed in a winter dress
with a big blue sasi, held the
place of honor in his collec-

tion. When Oscar Folsom
died he made Cleveland a co

your readers, I wish you to

Mr. A. (J North
Catawba Caldvell Co. N. C.

savs, "1 write this to say
that the little bottle of medi-
cine called Kephaline is a
splendid remedy for heydache
my whole family use it. ami
all say that itielievestliem."

Mr. wilson Lanton, Kings
Creek, Caldwell Co. N. C.says
4 have used Kephaline for

headache, toothache and
neuralgia add have never
failed to be relieved, I have
also used it for Colic, in doses
of one ant two drops with
great benefit."

eternal anthems on a hun-

dred thousand miles of coasi!
It claps its ha nds intheflash-in- g

wave-crest- s of the sea,
laughs in the'little rapids of

the brooks, kisses the drip-
ping, moss covered, old oak-

en well buckets in a countless
host of happy homes 1

See these pieces of cracked
ice, full of prismatic colors
clear as diamonds! Listen
to their fairy tinkle against

give space in your paper for

parties. It also happened
that President Scott had a
da-ighte- girlish, intelligent,
witty, attractive, in whom
the young man quickly dis-

covered all the qualities that
entered into the composition
of his ideal of a perfect wo-

man. Suddenly he gave up
attentions to the gentle pa-

trons of the academy in gen-

eral and became more a

slave to his books than ever
for a season there was
much wonder over the

the proceedings of thy Hoard
of Trustees of Southerland
High School, and other mat-
ters of interest in our

On the 13th inst.-on- BoardKingdom is known in some
of its main features, and yettrustee with Mrs. Folsom of!

j

the brimmiz?g glass, the sweet met and as we were withouttheir only child, and true to
a teacher this matter wasthere are phases of it of a

lively interest in themselves
est music in all the world to
one half faint with thirst !

Hemlersonviile, N. C.

June 25th, 1880
Mr. Editor:- -

ch 11 re. At lei gilt h it. was e: -

And so, in the language of
first considered. Thomas
Southerland acting as presi-
dent, of Board, and James H.

Ins trust Cleveland watched
over the rearing and educa-- j
tion of the girl with tender-es- t

solicitude. As the' child
grew to womanhood the
bonds of affection drew her
and her guardian closer, and

that grand old man, Gough,
I ask you, brothers all, would Hardin secretary. Proposir .

It is through the medium
of your most worthy lit tl --

p iper that I desire to thank
an unknown friend for the
kind thought of me in
sending one of your copies

plained he was engaged to
marry Miss Caroline W. Scott
the President's daughter.

The contract, argues great
courage and confidence in his
future, when it is remember-
ed that he was'poor and just
out of the Junior class , and
but 18 yea; s of age.

you exchange that sparkling
glass of water for alcohol, the
di ink of the verv devil him

tions from Rev. W. A. Wilson
A. B., of this place, who has
lately graduated from the U- -

and yet not so fully displayed
to the outside world" An
actor who traveled with Miss
Kingdom, when she was on
the road in the West , previ-

ous to her engagement by
Augustine Daly, recently en-

tertained a few friends with a
recital of w hat he termed a
true story of the affair. Ac-

cording to this narrative,
young Mr. Gould first set eyes
on Miss Kingdom over the

finally strengthened into the
bonds of love. An old school self? Kansas City Star. ni versify well considered and

he was unanimously chosen
as principal, and will take
charge of the school whichA iSVecialAppeaij.

I. Ul'LOGY OF WATER,.
Gov Fowle has received a will o pen August 1 3 th . Miss

Rosedna Sledge, who has hadletter from the ladies of the
Ladies' Memorial Associa

mate of Mrs. Cleveland tells
the tale of Cleveland's propo-
sal. When little Francis was
8 years old she vas sitting
on "Uncle drover's" lap one
day entertaining him with
childish prattle of what she
should do when she grew up
into a ''big lady." It was a-bo- ut

the time of Nellie G rants

tion of Fredricsburg, Virgin experience as a teacher and
gained popularity a gradufootlights ofDalys' Theater ia, asking him to request the

with some words of encour
agement and praise. A-

lthough written anonymously
and in an url'amiliar hand,
1 think 1 know the author,
and heartily appreciate his
favor. Although amid the
buzz and stir of townlif ?, and
forming new ties, my heart is
not yet weaned from Watau-
ga and its interests. For the
good people throgh the en-

tire county, always ready to
nhow me anv act of kind-

ness and bid me welcome to

She was playing a dashing publication of the following:
The Ladie's Memorial Asso- -

ate of Greenesboro Female
College, will be tAe -- Lady

It is related of the late Em-

ory StoiTs, that while sitting
around a wine table with a

number of legal friends, he in
sisted on drinking ice water
They taunted him for his ab-

stemiousness, saying: 'What
is therein water? you ran say

c'atirn o.' Fredricksburg Vir. Principal. Miss. JennioSnth- -

part, in 1 Inch her natural
buoyancy, nerve and chicano
had full play, and made a
deepimpression on theyoung
financier. He determined to

ginia, respectfully call your
attention to the fact that erland, who is now attending
tnere lie buried in our Con
federate Cemetry 1,800 Sou
thorn soldiers from the fol
lowing states: Maryland Vir

nothing for it." Picking up
his glass he exclaimed,:

"How can you expect toini
prove upon the beverage fur

marriage in the White House,
which had formed a topic for
family talk. "I'm going to
have a nice white satin dress
and get married in the ll'hite
House, too," she lisped. "Rut
I thought you were going to
marry me and I should wait

their homes: for tho: e noble ginia, .North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, Floiida,

have an introduction, He
sought it through a well

lira ma tic manager and deal-

ers in plays and by him the
desired tveut was brought
about. The admiration
proved mutual and the devo

people on tjove Creek, ever
ready to bear with me the tri Alabama. Mississippi, Loui

siana, Texas, rkansas, Ten
nished by nature? Here it is
Adam's ale-ab- out the only-gif-t

that has decended unde-file- d

from the Gu rden of Eden!
nessee. J he wooden postsals of a teacher's' life; for my

patron who. giving me credit for you," laughingly return- -

a Music School in Tennessee,
will take charge of the tnusie
department. With these
teachers, and.the superior fa-

cilities foi boarding, hlch
we have, and the charms, of
the community we expect a
successful school. I desire to
make fa , ora ble mention of a
(Jra miner School which is be-

ing taught by Dr. York, who
is an author of a series of text
books. His pupils are mak-
ing ra pid progress in this im-

portant study.
J. II. Hardin,

Socretarv of Trustees. -

with their names ' on them
d Mr-- Cleveland, of course are rapidly decaying, and it

is necessary to replace themit will be . you, for you will
grow up to bepresidentthen as soon as possible. Having

no mea ns at our disposal for
this nnrnose. we are compel!

m
hx 1

1

tion pronounced on either
side. There was one obsta
cle in the way of unalloyed
ha ppiness during the engage-
ment that followed. And
that was Miss Kingdom's
mother. The lady is the
saewdest kind of a woman,

ed to ask for aid, feeling- -

Nature's common carrier
not created in the rottenness
of fermentation, not distilled
over guilty fires! Virtues and
not vices are its companions.
Does it create drunkenness,
disease, death, cruelty to
women and ohildren? Willi it
place rags on the person,

sure that our appeal? will not
be in vain.

Many of these

said the child knowingly.
When Cleveland was elected
Mrs. Folsom a nd her daugh-
ter were preparing to go to
Europe, and on calling to say
good bye Mr. Cleveland claim
ed from Miss Folsom the ful-

fillment, on her return, of the
promise made when a child.
He had performed hispartof

for a full discharge of my du-

ty, expressed entire satisfac-
tion; and lastly for my stu-denf- s,

who, after receiving
correction and reproof, re-

tained all due respect and af-

fection ; for these my attach-
ment is too strong to be so
easily broken. 1 sometimes
find myself building air-castl- es

for my pupils, aiu may
they not allow these to be
blown over, but may they
moke use of their talents, and
load with honors the County
and State which gave them
birth. There are a frw in

and thestory told of her gen which we have lovingly cam
for during so many years
contain the dear ones of Sou

erally is that she kept a regu.
lar major domo eye on her
daughter throughout her ca-

reer on the stage .She always
fchern homes, where their

mortgages on the stock, farm
and furniture? Will it es

and income in ad
vnnce and ruin men in busi

memories are still cuerisned

J. P. M0RPI1EW.
Attorney At Law.

Marion, N. C.
Those having lands for sale

would do well to place them in
:ny hands. I advertise lands lio'i
Inmost to owner,
car :U 80 1 xi.

ami a. tm.t of sy in pat Ay
her and al- -the bargain and she had only khaperoned willgo out to us inourefforts

to rescue their names fromto fulfill hers and become a ways found it convenient to
Hhite House bride. (join her daughter whenever

ness? No!

Rut it floats in oblivion. Mot Hers, w idowwhite go

1
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